
Greetings to Abba House Friends & Partners 

Before and After pic: Sa'mart - Recently drafted into the Thai army, we found that 

boot camp sent our AH guy to the hospital two times. The good news is that due to 

the personal contacts of these trips the army officials learned that Sa'mart not only 

could drive but speak English which gave him extra attention, he now has been the 

only recruit to step up to service in Bangkok driving army around, using an English 

speaker whenever needed. 

THANK YOU to GOD BE THE GLORY! 

 

 

 

 

 



AH Church has new Maejo University students coming every Sunday, our staffer Tony said, 

"they elected a new president at the college Christian club and she is asking them to come 

here." Tony picks them up with our AH multi passenger vehicle as they are freshmen and 

cannot drive. This leader came here as her Church home before she was elected, always subject 

to change. Pastor Jono is from South Africa and preaches most of the time. 

 

Public schools in Thailand have a one hour weekly Buddhist time of devotion for their students. 

The only exemption is if a Christian adult objects and has the Christian students separated for 

their choice of worship. This was the case in a grade school that called us to donate some Bibles 

to their recently separated students of a new Christian Bible learning cell group. This leaves me 

wondering how many other schools are out there with this same need... “I've got some phone 

calls to make.” 

 



Historic Prison water baptism's from a 55 gallon drum to a blue portable tub. The 

Buddhist prison guards for both men, women and teens have no idea what to think 

of all this. 

Water Baptism is an outward declaration of your decision to follow Jesus. Jesus 

was baptized. We are simply following His example in doing the same. 

It is a great next step to consider in your relationship with Him and a celebration of 

the new life Jesus offers. To God be the Glory...Amen! 

 

 

GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY TOGETHER, DAVID 

AND JOYCE MOORE  


